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I FEEL deeply honoured to have Lcen invited to colitrilJl.He to
this Symposium. In my Univen'ity lectures on indiviclu:1!
diifeJ;cnces, I always devote time to a discus~i()n of Galton, I
do not know whether Galton personally stz\llcd the Eugenics
Society; but at any rate he was a direct forerunner of those of
us who are interested in the study ofhercditary factors in hum:m
behaviour and their evolutionary history. This is true, el'en
though our ideas about innate superiority and the importance
of the environment have changed dra~ticaJly in thc last fifty
years.

I want to acknowledge my deht to many friends and
colleagues who repe<J.teclly lJave allowed me to Lse their clal:l,
and to my assistants and co-workers. I am gralcful to lhe
US National Institutes of lfe:dth and the Xatton:d Science
foundation for support of my research. All the serological
tests of the twins' blood have bccn performed ily 1\1 rs . .J ane
Swanson of the Minneapolit; 'War Iv1emorial Blood Bank.
Table I shows the tests we use, which provide ()S per cent
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accuracy in diagnosing zygosity, which is sufficient, in view of
the fact that many of the measures vve study arc considerably
less ;lCCU:'cite,

Before ,ve deh'e into the topic, we may avoid unnecessary
disagreemellt if we state clearly at the outset some issues that
will not be discussed, We will talk about hereditary components
of Il1lT1um abilities, 111 other words, there will be no reference in
this paper to animal research and what it shows about behaviour
genetics, nor to human personality, even though perso'naEty
affects ability measures enormously, as, for instance, Professor
Eysenck 5 has shO\vn for introversion-extraversion and perfor
mance on learning tasks,

',l('sL' ;''''v'''q~tl" T ,.,;11 I'lot e..,tror l'nto t'ne old cnnt~overs"..,\ J. l ..... ~f.......... .. ~~Jh ... .l.y ,J.. , ........ 1 '- ...... ~'-' ...... -. ~~ ,,; ):1

as to whether i[ is more truthful or more useful to speak of
intelligence in terms of a general factor plus some specific
factors found in tests not measuring this general factor well,
or whether the view is more apt that there are a number
of separate a.bilitics, some of which are perhaps somewhat
correlated.

I suspect tlwt most British psychologists hold the flfSt view
and many i\lllerican ones the second, because of differences
in the homogeneity of the samples of persons studied.

In the U ni teel States one encounters a wide variety of
students and some of them may have reached the University
in spi te of marked shortcomings in certain of their high school
studies. It is my impression that in the United Kjrigdom, as
on thc Continent, more than in the USA, most high school
pnpiis bound for college or university are required to meet
CC"nain stan(!;mls in all suhjects hefore: they arc allowed to pass
all. This alone cOldd aCl:Olint for tlJe controversy. The need
for :nore cross-cultural validation studies happens to be one of
my pet theme'S. A few studies in the United Kingdom and in
the United States on similar subjects, using the same test
ba ttery, might lead to disappearance of the controversy. In
any case, it will eventually be the power to preclic[ success in
some endeavour that will be the cruci::l test of the social use
fulness of [he cOElpeting views. Unfortunatcly, there have
Deen few studies of Guilford's factors, ",'hicil form the most
extreme expression of the multi-facwrial theory of intelligence.
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:Kow that the issues that \,vill not be considered arc stated,
what will I discuss? Regardless of the position one takcs in
the controversy between those who favour a general factor in
intelligence and those who favour the multi-factor views, one
can be uncommitted about the dimensions of the hereditary
contribution to ability measures.

This is the question in which I have become interested.
Arc there specific hereditary disabilities or talents? It is
generally accepted that the inheritance of intc]]igence must
be controlled by a large number of loci, but how many we do
not know. Several facts lead us to expect many_ . First of all
there is the fact that the IQ seems to follow closely a normal
distribution. This strongly suggests that many loci arc invol ved,
although Professor Thoday has shown thatnormal d istribu tions
may occur even when the number of genes segregating is quite
limited. 1o Secondly, we know of a large num!)er of genetic
anomalies ·\vhich all affect intelligence adversely. This alone
is proof that many genes arc involved in the nQrmal develop
ment of intelligence. Could it be that the same or similar genes
also control the variations in ability levels in tlw normal rang(~?

\Vith pcrllilpS the gfcatu ahility tllc [ewcr LaClIJ!id gencs?
Or arc t!Jere separate 10el l;Jr superior alJility? IldlcrerJt in
this idea is the view of intelligence as a unitary trait and of
the more or less equal v'llue of the genes controlling intdli
gence.

What i[ certain abilities wefedcpendcnt in part on one or
a few alleles at separate loci? One can readily tbiuk of some
extreme examples of disabilities which do not really fall within
the problem under discussion, but which help to focus our
thinking. For instance, hereditary deafness would prevent
development of musical skills, a crippling condition of athletic
prowess, and blindness the appearance of certain m:ll!lematical
or artistic skills. But what about less drastic limitations, and
what of special gifts ?

Could there be scp:::.ratc hereditary factors in ability, each
due to one or more loci, for language skills such as reading,
spelling and the learning offorcign Iangu:::.gcs, or for arithmetic,
algebra and sume other l~)rms of m:llhemalies, or !Cg the ability
to visualize t\\'o- and lhree-dimcnsion::d patterns? I believe
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that this possibility is subscribed to in a vague sort of way by
many of us as the correct view.

\¥e can approach this problem from two directions: one
method is rather time-consuming, the other is a more economical
short-cut. The first method consists of locating clear examples
ofpersons deficient in only one of the basic skills such as reading,
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arithmetic or spatial visualintion and collecting information
about their relatives to see if this is a genetic deficiency and
\"'hether it is specific or whether it affects other abilities. One
might even start with indi\'iduals with a specific syndrome such
as Down's, Klinefelter's, Turner's, etc. If these indi,'iduals do
indeed show specific psychological deficiencies, we would be
able to lOClte the responsible gene on a specific chromosome.
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'fhi;; c1illic;d ;\l'rmuclt i;; or cOllrs!: thc prl'llTrcd Lll'thotl ill
huma11 genetics. It presupposes, howcvcr, that we bmw Llirly
wl'lI wll:>! Ii) lo(',1; [ilr, It :ll:,1) r"IIIIII'("S 111.:1 jllISI-Il:iIiII,::l1 1:

iJrain d<lIJI;lge C:UJ be rldnl out, sunwilling (d' wJJich wc C:1111101

always Ill' sure.
The second method, \vhich J have mainly used, is a modi fica-
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tion and expansion of the traditional twin mtthod to the
multivariate case.

In essence we arc going to ask whether the twin]ohn docs
better than his brother]ames on all ability tests, as he '"ould
if there is one set of genes that af:'eCl.s all aLili tics, assuming
of course that specific environmental influences on different
abilities are not too important. Figures 1 and 2 sPiJw that the
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S:'IIIC I\vill ':'''':: 111,1 :t1W:'Y:: seoc" Ilif~hl:1" OIl V:tl"i'JllS l,'"ls, If" hi;
did, th"l"e wIJldd ';ldy Le cLtcief' al"ound the !c:Hling diagonal,
i,,', ill lilt' I "\TI" :1I1r! 1<-('1 111'1)("1" l"i:'IJi ljll:,dr:llIls. :\du;J1Iy, we

lL1\T I" 1)(" IllIll'" 1>1,',i:,,', \\",' l'f"llW 111111' (/i;tl I IIt" I"! , :11"(: two
kinds uf" lwills. Idcll,i,:dl pairs are the resulL or the splitling of
one lCrlilized egg :tlld therdore have the same genes, while
fraternal pairs result from the fertilization of two separate eggs
by Sql;ll":tll' spCl"JllalozeJ:[, so tIlat half of tllcir gelles, on the
aveLl,:;':, will be dilIl:llfLt.

Differences betvveel1 identical twins I"eareu together \\'illllot
tell us much, except :lboul inlrafamily influences. Fralern:J.I
twins will give us some information. In fact, if we can assume
that the influences within the family are on the average equally
important in producing identicJ.l and fratemzd twin differences,
we can take a slep Llrther. This step consists of comparing the
identical and fraternal twin clifIcrences, or rather the vari,mces
of these l\\O set:, of difference,s, as well as the 'covariances
of differences on different Zibilities. In other words, we can
mJ.ke a generalization to the multi\'ariate case of the traditional
evaluation for e\'idcflce of heredity of a variable by the twin
method, This means that all tlie statistical techniques used in
twin studies of a single trait can be considered for application
in the multivariate siwati()n.

I mentioned earlier the assumption of similar within-family
conditions fClr identical and fraternal twins. I have elsewhere
reviewed the objcCliorlS to this assumption 13 and the sparse
evidence and have concluded that the assumption may be marc
valid than h:1.s ljeen supposed by romantic theories of special
twin interactions. These, I bclieve,are derived from biased
psychiatric material \vhich is really quite rare and unrepresenta
tIve.

In choosing a st<ltistical method, I have preferred the one
which Ins a test of statisticJ.l significance, This method is less
easily misinterpreted, and also can be generalized to the multi
variate cJ.se in a mc,re rigorous way. I am speaking of the F
test between the fracernal and identical within-pair variance.
In J.ddition this method allows furiher partitioning of the
\'ariance, for instance, between sexes, between trials, bet\\'een
alternate versions of the questionn3.ire, or ability measure, and

L
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sr' orl It will1Je cOIIVf.'nicnt t() IIS(: tIl(' CO!lVI'l1liun;d ;\1Jhr('via-,J • . •

liulls: Iv11: j()!' lllOIIO/,yglilic or <JIle-cgg \idclllie;d) twills and
DZ jiJr di/,ygotic or l'.-:C·(',::;g (frat('j'n;tl) twills. Using tllesc
::YIliJ,U/S, 11:(' fiJlIIIII!;' I'IJI' 1]1(' I: /1'::1 i:::

where the within-pair variance oLthe '(wins

N '
o,l~· J/N'i (X;I\ -XdJP, ,

and where A and n arc twins.
If we rewrite equation (I)

ow2 DZ - f av/ NIZ = 0,

we can generalize this (0

l CD/. - A C;-'l/. ] ~. 0,

(1)

(2)

(3)

where C is the within-pair variance-covariance matrix, or,
more simply, the matrix of the cross products of the twin
differences on the cliflcrcnt variables divided byN.

A typical element of C would be

C...:s = liN L ()(jA - ,X,g) (YiA - T;ll) (5)

Equation (4) is a canonical equation for which, fortunately,
computer routines are available. There arc several ways of
interpreting this equation. Let me only say here that we find
first that linear combination of the variables which leads to the
best discrimination of j'vfZ and DZ twins. 'I'll is \\ilJ be onc
hereditary componcnt. After rernoying tLis cornposite we ask
whether another lincar combination still allows us to separatc
the two kinds of twins. This would Le another independent
hereditary component; and so we continue, as long as the
significance test indicates that another root or tIl(' cquZltion
may be interpreted.

Originally 1~ I used a significancc tcst fur the homogeneity
of the remaining r-k roots after extraction of the first k roots. 1

This is a testforsymmctric matrices only, but 1 knew or no lJetter
procedure. Since that time Professor Bock has called to my
attention another significance test designed by Bartlett 2 wnich
is the proper one to use in tllis situation.3
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TJJf: fil·.,t :;1);1: ILls Illidlivarillk 111ulysis W,lS Ilpplir'cl \V:lS

Ivit], dlll:\ "Ii Li,:.;L schou I stlidellis JiOlll tlie ;\,Jiclligllll twin
sllldy (d] '1') IJ:lirs of iei"lItical ;,l1cl 37 p;,irs uf ljlllfTnal twins.
,I 'I . I I I' I' '].) .. I)'ll' \',111,; 1,(':; \\T!l' I j{' ::1:-: :~('iJ!'(':; d. llll\!IJ!j(' \ t'IIJl;ll'V,
~\kllllil ~\I]i!i(i(:l ko,t: Verli:tl, I\unJ1Jcr, ;)p:lli,tl \isualizlltion,
I Vorcl flu ellcy, Reasoni ng ancl ;\{emory. The first four of
tllese: six ,ll,llitics liacl a significant lll:rcclililry compoJlcnt. ll

lVI,S this hcreditary component the: same fur these tests and the
the: hek of currcbliun betwu;n tlle tests due only to e]lvirun
mental ill[[UCIlC<'S? The solution of the canollical equ:ction is
shown in Table II. Of the six roots, three were significant,
even for thi,; rather small sample. If a rotation of the axes

TABLE II o

SOl.l'TIO" OF I C"z - AC"z i ~ a FOR THE 6 P1\l!\ SCORES OF 37 FRATER>:"L

(D2) ""D ·15 !!)E",I1CAL (1\'12) TWIN PAIRS or HICH SCHOOL ACE 12

J] III TV V VI

root .\) 4000 2·232 I·51l7 1·001 0·6·U) 0·382
.:\ O·oc~5 _·Q:JO 0·315 -·181 -·112 -·173
V -'1,,3 0·701 O·IeG -·239 -·288 0<!O7
S .,} Hi -lJ 11 0·31G 0·029 0·318 O-O:JB-' _ • ..J

W (J'OiH - ..101 0·237 0·289 -·547 0·0+8
R 0·504 0·3e5 -·099 0·584- 0,505 -·248

"r 0-015 --431i 0·809 _·696 0·500 0·927

were performed, one might be able to find a rational inter
pretation of the: roots. I have not done so because a rotation
is not mcani:E,ful with so few variable:s .

•J

In a Finnish study of adult male twins over forty years of
age, eight \':cri"bles were used. 9 IVhile the actual tests were
different, they were: quite similar to the ones in the pre\ious
study. There was a me:1sure of verb:cl ability, O:le of w()re!
Duc:ncy, two of spatial visualization, two of number abiE:y,
and tViO cf memory. The solution of the canrmical equation
is shown in Table: III, where the variaules arc identified by
their initial lett(~r. four of the roots arc significant for this
sample. It is tempting to conclude, as I have done sometimes,
that the same hereditary compGnems were found in both
studies.
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TABLE III

S4)L!1'J H».~ OF I (:1 >/ l\r:M / [ II Ii) r ; ~ r\!lil.ll Y '{ ]:-:/ S, :111' I ., (1!1 1:",7 rl<,\T!-.l(!'1/\L

(DZ) AND 1IJ0 11>).,\ II C'" , (,\1Z) Anl'LT, J\L\LE J F1.'\' S l\If .1'\\.1...... 1',\ 11(.') ;)

H 330* '121 - ·170 - 029 - 2ID .("', - 7i8 - 002, '1 Iii)

W 51fl 100 oeo -877 4Gl - (J'l1 2'24 - 220
S 4]'2 '11,! ]:,'2 '!O5 2i}} 272 262 -030I

5, I(J6 2fJI 317 - 032 - 2:J3 -GTJ - 029 256
Nj 256 -432 - 332 008 -476 259 493 601
N, - H8 - 0 J '2 - 652 Iill 3L~ - 521 020 - 217
~.11 .JI)3 - Iil') 120 129 - :~~~O - O.~C 137 -GG6
~v1, 2GI - 5H2 282 122 'JG7 - j 17 - 322 182

Sizl; of
rOf)t 3·55G 2·256 1·785 I·Gfl2 1·2·~G H66 ]. J32 0·974-
H 0·72 0·56 0,,1,1 0·41 0·20 0-14 0·12 0·03

* Decimals omitted.

The next study \\'ZlS hI' Bock and Vanden berg. 3 This time
the variables were the sub-tests of the Dil](:rcntial Aptitudes
Test (DAT for short). These scores arc not quite so indepen
dent of one ;mothcr as arc the P?vli\ SU]J-tl'stS, but they have
higher rdiabiliiies and arc extremely wdl validated against
sehoul crileri;1. The eight scores arc Spatia] visualization,
I\'umerical reasoning, Abstract reasoning, Verbal reasoning,
Mechanical reasoning, Clerical specd and accur;lcy, Spelling
and finally Grammar. The solution of the canonical equation
for these variables is shown in Table IV for the boys and in

T1\IJLE IV

I)AT ANALYSIS: C}L\~~.Ar7rER~'7T1CROfYP: A?\"D \':r..c''TCJRS 07

I Cnz -1\ C"" I = 0 YUE Boys'

VECTORS

TEST ') 3 1- 5

1. Sr,ati"l 0'2<!5 0·170 0·080 ---173 (H17
2. ,KUITitrical 0-30·! -"102 O' lOO 0·21+ O,7eG
3. AbSt[;lCt 0-401 0·139 -,650 0·054- 0,0:\5 -

4. V cebal 0·500 - ·177 0·177 -·022 - -IG7
5. lv1ech"nical - -131 0·590 - ·105 0-015 a·ICG
6_ Clerical 0·196 0<;99 0,1 f) I O. fV) ') - -o·} t0,,-_

7. Spdling 0-484- -·097 --339 -·077 - -325
8. Scn~cnccs 0-383 O-')'Y' O· SkJ3 - ·214 - <'23--.)

Root 3-529 2'570 0·900 0·623 I a·J7G
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Tal)1e \/ J()) tlie girls. ror the boys then.: were three significant
rools, but for thl: girls only two. This may be pudy due to
llw rcl.tli\(' I.'CI. ill Ill{" :,irl:: or s!):llial ViSil:tli/.:tlion :tlld of, ,
mechallic:d reasuning.

Ti\BLE V

D.Yf A"ALYSIS ; CllARACTE!UST1C ROOTS A"D VECTORS OF

I Coz -AC~z I% 0 FO" GJRL' 3

VECTORS

TEST :2 3 4 5

l. Spati,,] ()·300 0·468 0·20,1 -·542 0430
2. I'\ u merical O·43·} -·092 0·054 0·293 0·095
3. Ah;tr::ct (J·564 0·339 0·091 0 0·571 0·069
4. \'Cfual 0·414 -,]94 -·207 O·O'W -·509
S. Mechanical 0-296 0·562 - .] ]5 - ·129 -·427
G. Clcrical 0·234 -·316 0·859 _.] 13 - ·188
7. Spdling (J. 3H~} -·296 - ·218 0·]22 6'561
8. Senlences 0·353 -·3,t! -·324 - -497 -·092

Root 5·005 1·6] 9 0·747 0·444 0·185

Dr. Bock took the analysis a step farther and constructed
the estimated correlation matrix for the heritable part of the
DZ twin clifl'ercnces. This allowed an intupret:J.tion of the
nature of the dirnel1:;ions. A strong gcneral~hereclit:J.ry com
ponent appeared in both male and fern ate samples, plus a
second hereditary component defined by the contrast between
mechanical reasoning + spatial relations versus numerical +
gramrfUtL TLe tbre! ccrnpo;,ent [or the pOl's \vas defined by

I . 1 ' "the c enCZll speeu and grammar tests.
Rather than discuss the details of each of these three studies,

I should like to propose a general conclusion. Twin studies
are not different from other studies: depending Oll. the degree
to which the variables in each study are measuring basically
different abilities or rather morc rehted abilities, one will find
a· general hereditary ability factor of low, moderate or high
importance plus one or more factors that tend to be limited to
one or more abilities. As this canonical method is applied to
further test batteries, I expect that we shall find several classes
of tests, or E!.ther of abilities. In some tests the hereditary
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COIII!lllJl<'lIl will Iw 'I"ill Ili::Ii.' By (]l('cLiI'.l~ twill (UII(OI'r!;i1We
itelll by itcm (Jile CUldd iIlcreJlS( tlIe lIcrediLlI1' compcllll'ilt
per1J:lps, as 1.och1111 k Slit~,l~"stcd. These (csts mJwjll p:1rt prlJv,c
to hilvl' Sllllll' o\Trl:tppilll; IWr!'dil;lry v1\ri11lHT; ill pint, tl\l'
hernlililr1' \'l\ri;\II<'" 1\ ill !w ill<kjwll(kllL ()lh'T I<'sl,s 111;11'
turn out to bilVC in;·;i.r':'I1i!iC:/\IIt beredil;lr1' C(,l11PIUICI.I(S, except
ill extremely Llrge Si\lllp!es.

It should he rCI11ClIliwred th:tlthc hereditary compol\cnt in
a (('s[will vllry as a J'lIl1cti"11 or Ill<' 1lge, Sex 'lIld other ;l~;P"cts

or the si\lnple studied, 111 additioli, \\/(' have to relllelllber (hilt
the ksts It/\VC to be rcli;lble ('1l01l~',h til pnl11it bidy lJjglI l\fZ
cOl\cordallce. Somc of tllc most illtnu'lil\g' twin studies ill thc
past used Icsts which do !lot meet this criterion.

In proposing that there are several hereditary (lclors, I am
going beyond the idea of Professurs Cattell l and 110m, G who
suggestecl1Ti~\t there arc two gencniJ al)jlity factors -one largely
acquired, the other Jargc:ly hereditary. Because the aeCfuired
ahility bctor shows up mlJ:;tly in tests requirill,L; long-krm Llmili
arity with cultur:ll cOIl\Tutions, it w;,s Libelled Liy Clllell and
nom czrr!iI!!i:.cd, and t1H: hereditary !'actor j!uid. ..'\t first sig;lt
this choice of Lihels might be thuught to be confusing, espcci;dly
if one were making the mistake of thinking of ir1n;ltc abilities as
levels of individual performancc fixed at the mOl1leJ:t oCconcep
tion. _Of course tIris is a miSLike we will nOl make, hut some
will. \Vhat is fixed is the reaction norm or range within which a
given person's perfohnancc can lie, the cnvironment determin
ing the 1c\"Cl actu:L11y realized. Jkcausc the term jhiid for the
hereditary ability f:,ctor makes it impossible Lo lllink o[ the
hereditary factor as kading to a fixed level, the term may have
ped:lgogie utility. NcvcrtlI(':lc:"s, the: term cT)'s/a!Ii.:cd seems an
unhappy choice for an ability factor th;lt isprimarily :lcquircd.
Cattell and Horn used a convcntion::d factor :lnalysi" of d:lta
from a number of unrc:lated children to support their theory.
Of course one cannot obt:i.in information about hercuitv from,
such a study.

I have already mentioned funher multivariate analyses of
twin differences that are: planned. Until these arc done: we
cannot say to \"hat extent the various abilities found to have a
significant hereditary comnonent are based on the s"mc or
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dilklTll1 s("ls ()I" !~I·IIf";;. i\s p:lil Ill" :1 !"n·j("w 01" (Jill' ]JITSnd.
killJ\\'ln!g(~ 1 inn: !)C"Jl u,J!cclillgll!c results from :L Humber of
twin stuelie,. (:;ll1\,o;:L \Try crudc metLoci·~n~\mcly simply
;1V("r;I.~ill.L'; the F r:li ilis frolll U'll st lldics ;1 nd forci I I.e.; :111 the tests
1II1cd jll t1ws(" ;,(llIlil', illl() "III' 01' SI'\(("11 (:;ltq~(Jril's 1came up
willI the resulls slJOwn in 'l';IL1c V1.

TABLE VI

CtH1H1;\;ED H,LSlJLTS OF 10 '.1'1','::"; STUJ)lL~; SI]O\'."I:"':(; TiJEH.ELATlVE

J,\1]'OI<"1'/I.;;<.:"; OF 11u<1-:1)rry rOR 7/ulluni:s

AlIll.lTY F
Vcrbid :2·53
W"rd lIuency 2·1-7
Penll,I""l speed 2·2G
Spllli;d 2,25
.!\Jcrnory 2· J8
Number ability 1·91
IZcasolling 1·65

The resulls [or the reasoning tests seem a little puzzling.
They seem to indle:ltc that ]leredily pIa>,s only a minor role in
reasoning, e\(en lhough this might I)c regarded as close to the
lleart of intelligence, if we are to ]Jc!ieve Spearman. I would
sug;est that thl: rCiCson for the rather low degree ofllereditary
control is clue to an artefacl. rVIany reasoning tests allow one
to reach the correct COIl cl usio!l through several cJ i1Teren t ap
proaches. Identical twins fl'CCjllently select difTercnt routcs,
one of wh ich may be speedier. Sudl more or less accidental
differences in the method used wotdcl lower the 112 concord
ance all that (esl and, hence, the F ratio or whatever statistic
is used to evaluate the hereditary comnonent., .

Besides the refinements of statislical and pyschological
techniques employed in twin studies, future research inlmm~,!l

behaviour genetics in the next few years may be expected to
test specific hypotheses, perll2.jJs including modelling of various
traits under the control of); number of genes with one or more
loci con tribu ting IT.m·e to a trait than the other loci. Perhaps
a family scudy of height m;}y be worth \-;hi1e to-day.

'\Ve ill:')' also expect rrwrc detailed psychological studies of
persc;ls with genetic an0n:"lies' and of their close relatives.
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l'cr]laps SCdl]('(J!IC will start colkcting data Oil children whosc
pn'JlI:dily is 1!!:lrkully dilkn"llt from th:,t of Loth parcnts and
1>!"lllI"il"II,lli'l: cLilt!I<"II, 10 :;("C IVhdll<l" 1111" S:IIIIC ]H"!'sIJlJalily c;lll

be (ound ;\lll(jllg olller relatives. I am thinking of the occa
sicmal shy child in a sociable, outgoing family or the boisterous,
happy child in a subdued, withdrawn family.

H indqwndent hereditary abilities are found and identified
it may perhaps be possible to return to a study of natio,nal or
racial cliiIcrcnccs in ability with more hope of success, because
p;ltlernS of alJility might be found independeIlt of the level of
general intelligence. This possibility is strongly suggested by a
study of children from middle and lower class families of four
different ethnic groupS.7 Figure 3 shows that in each group
the same patterning of abilitics occurred 'for the two socio
economic cbsses, even though there were marked differences
between the groups. If: as I have suggested, therc may prove
to be a number of independent hereditary abilities as well as a
general hereditary ;rbility factor, one might ask why the situ a
tien is so :;:?nih r for tJ.-je 11('rc::litary componrnts and the pheno
typic \·ariahles. The answcr is, of course, that man's heredity
helped to shape his eIl\"ironment and man's environment helpcd
to select his genes, so that it is to be expected that they will fit
together rathr;r nicely.

One may ask where these pcculiarly human abilities came
from. \Vere thev newlv invented durin(T man's evolution? r

" u

believe not. I\hny human abilities arc present in rudimentary
forms in various animals. \ Ve JJnd an ability to orient oneself in
space in many animals; a primitive number sense exists in some
<tninlals; an ability to manipulate objects h3,s been observed in
some animals, :ll1cl so on. In man, these abilities havc ]Jc('n
perfected and magnified by verbal representation and mental
rehearsal, \'ihik speech also allOlved syslematic instruction of
the young Ly parents and by individuals with special skills.

Ficr:RZ 3

CO\lPARbO~ 0';: TI:ST l'El(FOR\L\..."'~CE OF C1-!ILDRE:-; FRO:-.! ::\llDDLE A.:iD LO\\~E;,

CL'~ FuR FOl:R DIF}"'ER.EXT Ct}LTCR..~L CRoeps 7
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